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oRDnR IN AppEAL

Ceiiti.al   Bank   of   India,   Lal   Darwaja,   Ahmedabad   (hei.einaftei.   I.efen.ed   to   as    `tlie

pellaiit')      has      flle(i      the      present      appeal      on      dated      20-1-2021       against      Ordei

.ZW2410200269822 dated 22-10`2020 (liereiiiaftei. referi.ed to as  `the inipugned ordei.) passed

the  Assistaiit Commissioner., Divisioii I Rakhial,  Ahmedabad (South) (hereinafter referred  to
`the adjudicating authority').

Bi.iefly   stated   the   fact   of  the   case   is   that   the   appellant,   registei.ed   undei`   GSTIN

AAACC2498P3Z7, has filed refund application for refund of IGST,  CGST and SGST paid  in

cess  for  Rs.38,15,98i/-for  the  month  of Mat.ch  2018.  The  appellant  was  issued  show  caiise

otice  bearing  No.ZV2409200276832  dated  18L9-2020  proposiiig  rejection  of the  claim  on  the

1.ound that the  claim  appeal.s  to be  time barred uiidei. section  54  of the  CGST  Act, 2017  aiid  as

er pal.a 4  of Cii`cular No.26/26/2017-GST dated  29`12-2017  the  appellant can  adjust the  excess

alance  against  tax  liabilities  of subsequent  montlis.  The  adjudicating  authority  vide  impugned

1.dei.  rejected  the  claim  on  the  ground  of  delay  in  I.efund  application   ;  non  appearange  in        C

ei.sonal  lleai.iiig  aiid  I:lilul.e  to  upload  reply  to  SCN  and  on  tlie  groiinds  mentiolled  in  the  sliow

ause notiee.

3.            Being aggiieved the appellant filed the pi`esent appeal on the following grounds, whereiii

they interalia contended that   :

i.        REjection  of re.fund  applicatioii  without  pi.oviding  proper  opportuiiity  of being  heaid  is

b.d in Law ;

ii.        Audi  alteram  partem,  pi.inciple  of Maxim-opportunity  of being  heard,  to  participate  in

proceedings is  face of natiiral justice is also I.equirement of Article  14 of the Coiistitution

oflndia and denial of the same would amoilnt to violation ofAilicle  14  and Article 21  ;          o

That   the   riglit   of   audit   altei.am   pal.tern   is   a   valuable   riglit   I.ecognized   under   the

Constitution of India and such 1.ight camiot be taken even by. Coui.ts ;

Principles  of  liatural  justice  required  to  be  observed  by  a  Court  or  Tl.ibuiial  before  a

decision is rendei.ed involving civil consequents  ;

This  I.equirement  of  iiatural  justice  is  applicable  not  only  to  judicial  or  quasi  judicial

®i.dei. but also to administrative oi.d.er affecting pi.ejudicially the party in questioii;

Article  14  enshi.ines that every  person  should be treated  equally.  The principle of natui.al

justice  coines  iiito  force  when  no  pi-ejudice  is  cause  to  anyone  ill  any  administi.ative

action.  Tlie  principle  of  Audi  Altei.ain  Partem  is  the  basi'c  concept  of  the  principle  ol`

natui.al justice ;

vii         The  second  fundamental  princii)le  of iiatural  justice  is  audi  altei.am  par[em  ie  no  lnan

should be condemned uiiheai.d or botli lhe sides must be heard before passing any order ;

This  is  the  first  principle  of civilized jurisprudence  and  is  accepts  by  I

God.   In  short  before  all  oi.dell  is  passed  against  ally  pers'on,  I.easonabl

beiiig heard iniist be given to him.  Cienerally tlus  maxim  ii+cludes two el

and ii)  heal.ing.

1
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That  before  ally  actioii  is  takeil  the  dffec[ed  party  must  be  given  a  iiotice  to  show  caiise

against the pi.oposed action and  seek his explaliation.  It is  sine qua non of tlle right of fail.

hearing.  Any order passed witliol" giving notice is agaiiist tlie principles of natural justice

and is void ab initio.

®

x                Before  taking  any  action   it   is  the  1.ight  of  the  pei.soli  to   know  the   facts.   Tlie

appellaiit relied  on vai.iotis judgements of Iioii'ble Madras High Coiii-t and ILlon'ble Delhi

High Coui.t in st]pport of their. coiitention.

xi,        Tliat  tliey  wet.e  issued  show  cause  notice  dated   18-9i2020  and  pei.sonal   liearmg  was

scheduled on  I -10-2020.  They had sought adjourliment of 15-20 days as  tlieir tax  matters

ai.e handled thi.ough  their HO  at Mumbai  and  also due to  Covid  i 9  situation.  The}r coulcl

not appeal. for next hearing also due to above reasons  as no  intimation was 1.eceived and

hence no fui.thei. opportunity of being heal.d \vas provided to the appellant, Howeve[. they

liad  fui.iiished  reply  to  the  SCN  exp]ainilig tlie  1.easons  as to  why  the  claim  was  not  tiine

bara.ed  ;

ii         Tliat  the  imi]ugfied  order  llas  simply  proceeded  on  an  ilicorrect  premise  as  the  merits  of

the  refund   claim   liave   not   been   taken   lip   for   Verification.   Fui.tlier   tlie   adjudicating

authority  lias  grossly ei.red  ill  as  iiiuch  as  it  lias  failed to  pi.ovide all  oppoi.tuiiity  of beilig

heard to the appellant before passing the oi.der of rejection of refuiid.

That  the  application  was  liiade  to  claim  tlie  excess  amount  of tax  payment  of GST  that

was  n]ade   throilgh   GSTR3B   1.etui.n   filed   for  the  iiiontli   of  March  2018.   Tlle  excess

payinent  was  a  result  of  adhoc  payment  of  taxes  made  during  the  initial   period  of

iiiiplementation of GST in appellalit's  banking systelti.

Tlie  excess  payment  of  tax  was  absolutely  due  to  excess  ascertainiiig  of  out  taxable

supply  for  the  FY  2017=2018   whicl]  was  ideiitlfied  later  wliile  coliiparilig  tlie  date  of

GSTR3B  witli  tlie  Financial  Statement  at  the  time  of submittiiig  Almiial  Return foi`  FY

2017-2018  in  the  month  of January  2020.  Copy  of GSTR9  and  GSTR  9C  submitted.

Aacoi.dingly  tlie  excess  Payment  of  IGST  coliie§  to  Rs.26,60j273/-  ;  CGST  conies  to

5,77,854/-andSdsTcomestoRs.5.77,854/-andrefundamountcome.stoRs.38,15,981/-

The  oii[y  1.eason  for  liot  claiming  tlie  refuiid  on  imliiediate  basis  fol.  such  evidelit  ai`cl

imidvertent ei.I.ol.i on  the  pal-t of the  appellaiit Was due  to  ulicel.taiiity regal.ding the  refulid

Procedures  ;

Iil the  instaiit  caste the claim was  rejected  clue to  delay  in  riling  of i.efulid  application  alid

thus the applicati'on coiild  iiot be pi.ocessed  by the autliority whicli  is uiifaii. oil the pa" of

the authority  ;

Tlie claim was  made  for the month  of Mat.Ch 2018  and  taxes  was  deposited/paid  on  27"

April  2018  and  hence  time  liniit  fol.  filing  of refiilld  claim  was  upto  20'''  AprH  202_0  and

as pei  Notificati?ii No 35/2020  dated  3-4-2020  lead  with Notification No 557£026 d;i:`ar`

::;:I-c2a::o:1;;]aes:,::I:::I:]n|:1:t::::tehL::"::te]Ldedt°"stAugtist2020,iidh{rif
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XV1 That Article 265  of liidian Constitution is most important pal.t of the Taxation which says

that no  tax  shall  be  levied or collected  except  by  the  `Authoi.ity  of Law'.  The  appellant

I.elied upon various case laws in support of their contention.      (

That the IIon'ble  Supreme  Couii visualized several  hyi)othetical  situation  and answered

questions but for. the pui.pose of this case the following two distinct situations/categories

are required to be examined. The fii.st situation is where the tax is collected or voluntai.ily

paid   to   the   author.ity   under   a   valid   enactment   but   by   misconstruing   oi.   by   wi`ong

iiiterprelation   of  the   provisions   of  the   enactmeiit  or  by   erroneous   determination   of

1.elevaiit  facts.  The  second  category  of  cases  is  where  the  t3iiactment  by  which  tax  is

levied   is   an  unconstitutional   eiiactment   oi.   its   pi.ovisions  transgi.ess   the   constitutioiial

limitations. In such cases I.efund becomes due because enactment/statue imposing the tax

or the provision is unconstitutional.  This  second categoi.y of cases will normally be cases

i)  whei.e  legislative  competence  of the  legislatui.e  is  challengecl  a'nd  questioned  on  the

basis of enti.ies in the Seventh Schedule of the Coiistitution 2) where law is prohibited by

ally  pal.ticular  provision  of  the  Coiistitiition  etc.  Articles  276  (2),  286  etc.  and  3)  the

wrong  oi.  relevant  portion  thei.eof is  invalid  under  Article  13  for  repugnancy  to  those

freedoms,  which  are  guaranteed  by  Pal.t  Ill  of the  Constitution.  (Chhotabhai  Jethabhai

Patel Co Vs Col (1962)  Suppl.  2 (SCR  1).

Anothei. pi-inciple  is  that  the refund  pi`ovisions  should be  interpi.eted  in  a I.easonable  and

pi`actical  malmer  and  when  warranted,  liberally,  in  favoi.  of  the  Assessee.  If  there  is

substantial  compliance of the provisions  foi. I.efund,  it may nc`t be denied because it is not

made  sti.ictly  ill  the  form  or  manner  prescl.ibed.  The  forms  prescribed  may  be  mei.ely

iiitended to facilitate payment of reftind.  The tax authorities liave to act judiciously when

they  exei.cise  their  powei`  under  an  enactment.  The  powers  given  to  the  tax  authorities

under  the  eiiactments  are  mandated  with  the  duty  to  exei.cise  them  wheii  tlie  statutoi`y

provisions  so  Wai`rant.  It  is  impel.alive  with  the  duty  to  exercise  their  aiithority  in  an

appropriate mannei..  In case the assessing officer or tax auth.oi-ity comes to  know that  an

assessee is entitled to a deduction, 1.elief oi. refund, based on the facts of the case and the

assessee has onditted to make the claim, he should draw the attention of the assessee.  The

tax authorities Should act as facilitatoi.s and not occlude and obstruct.

That excess GST payment mentioned in the case was not payable and as a corollary, whal

was paid by the appellaiit was not GST but merely a cash paym6nt which can be termed

as cash dei)osit in electi.onic cash ledger and hence time  limit to  avail the I.efuiid as stated

in  Sectioii   54   of  CGST  is   applicable.   Tliis  has  been   stat.ed  by  the  api]ellaiit  as  the

appellant was not liable to pay the excess  amount as stated  in the above calculation.  The

amolint paid here was not  against any  liability raised on the taxable outward supplies of

the appellant bi`it was an excess amount, which can be considered as deposit paid without

any  col.res|)onding outward taxable  supplied.  One  of the majoi. I.easons  for this payment

can be  stated  as  the  adhoc  payme[its  made  by  the  Bank  in  the  initial  phase

I.egime due to  technical  issues  in handling the  shift  from the  ei.slwhile  re

GST I.egime. Thus this amount cannot be considered as  a tax amoullt brf ,

in the cash ledger as stated above.
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Ill suppol.t of their above colitention the appellant l.elied tlpon following case laws  :

M/s.Aryas Graiiis Pvt.Ltd Vs CCE Raipur 2019 (12) TMI  1092 (Cestat New Delhi)

M/s.Sum.ise spices ltd Vs CCE Jaipur I 2019 (4) TMI 481  CESTAT New Delhi

Ws. ONGC Vs U0I -2017 (5) TMI  145 -Gujai.at High Cou[.t

M/s.Parijat Coiistructioil Vs CCE Nasjk 2017 (10 ) TMI 659-Bombay I-Iigh Court

M/s.Nati.aj   and  Vellkat  Associates  Vs   Assistant  Commissionei..,   gel.vice  Tax,   Macli.as

High Court

GCE (Appeals) Bangloi.e Vs KVR Construction - Kai.nalaka High Coui.I

In  view  of above  decisions  the  issi.ie  is  no  liiore  i.es  integra.  The  deci`sions  as  mentioned

above  have  cleai.ly  held  that  tile  limitation  pel.iod  prescl.ibed  under  Section  118  of the

Central   Excise  Act  is  iiot  applicable  to  the  refund   claim   for  service  tax   paicl   uiide].

nristake  of law.  As  the  Section  118  is  applicable  only  qua the  deposit  of duty  of excise

and where the amoulit is deposited  under mistake ie due to non  leviabliity or exemption,

the said payment cannot be clothed with the desci.iption of duty of excise.

AI tile time of filing of Aiinual Return for the FY 2017-2018 recoiiciliation as per Section

44   (2)   of  CGST  Act.   2017   was   made.   As  per  Section  44  (2,)   I.econciliation   means,

reconciling  the  value  of supplies  declared  in  the  retul.li  fui.iiished  foi.  the  Financizil  Yeai.

wltli   the    audited    Aiinual    Fiiiaiicial    Statemeiit.    Such   reconciliation    with    Finaiicial

Statement  also'  resulted  into  clarifying  the  amount  paid  in  excess  during  the  entire  FY

2017-2018.  Thus  the  refund  which  was  maiilly  due  to  excess  paymeiit  of GST  ill  the

GSTR 38  for the month of Mal.ch 2018,  was  ascertained at Rs.26,60,273/-against IGST

and Rs.5,77,584/-against CGST aiid SGST each.

The  GST  I.econciliation  statement/computation  I)I.epared  at  the  time  of filing  of Alimial

Retu[.n foi. the FY 2017-2018  clearly shows,  explains and support their claim of I.efuiid  of

IGST of Rs.38,15,98 I /I.

Tlie  refund  application  was  accoiiipanied  with  documents  such  as  GSTR9,  9C  alrd  the

I.ecoliciliation  statement  based  on  which  the  refund  was  computeds  which  were  attached

while   filing   ii'i   Form   RFD   01    tlated   31-8-2020,   Tlie   appellant   had   made   an   excess

payment  of tax  under  tax  head  IGST  wliich  can  be  ascerlaiiied  fiom  the  lecoids.  Aftel

submitting  all  tlie  above  melitioned  details/documeiits  on  I.ecord,  the  I.efulid  claim  was

rejected  witho'ht  coiisidering  the  submissions  and  witliout  graiiting  an  opportunity  of

being heard ori the reasons of delay in refund application.

Till  clarificatiori  issited  vide pi.ess  release dated  3rd  .July  2019  I.egarding  excess  paynieiit,

the appellaiit was under bonafide belief that the 1.efulid can be claimed tlu.ough GSTR9 oi.

edjustmeiit of 6xcess tax can be dolie in GSTR9

That  the  incidence  of  tax  being  claimed  as  I.efund  has  not  been  passed  oi]  ally  othei.

personwhichcanbeasceilainedriomFinalicialstatementandReconcilia/t;o¥fa¥\\
filed at the tinie of Aunual  Audi(  foi. tlie FY 2017-2018.

r=`=   ,-   /

in view of above submissions the appellant requested to set aside the impkglied or

provide an opportunity of being heard.

rd  ,/
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At the outset, I take up the issue of time limitation factor.  I find tliat as per Section 54  of

:GST  Act,  2017  the  due  date  foi.  filing  I.efuiid  claim  is  two  years  from  relevant  date.  The

elevant  diite  foi.  various  types  of refund  is  given  under  clause  a  to  h  in  Explanation  (2)  of

;ection 54.  It is obsei.ved none of the situation mentioned in clause cl to g is api)licable fo1. I.efund

)f excess payment of tax and hence as per clause `h'  the date of payment of tax is to be reckoned

is relevaiu date.  As pet. appellant's  contentioii, the claim peilains  to  tlie  month Mat.ch 2018  and

hey  had paid/deposited tax  foi. the month  of March 2018  on  27t'T  April  2018  aiid  heiice tile  due

late   for   filing   of  refund   claim   fall   on   26t'`   April   2020   which   was   further   extended   vide

Votification  No.55/2020  to  31S`  August  2020  and  tliat  they  had  filed  th'e  claim  within  the  time

imit.  I further iiotice that the claim was  filed on 31 -8-2020 ie on the last day of extended pet.iod.

Tlle claim in tliis case in fact arise on account of I-ecoiiciliation of value of taxable supply

nd tax paid shown in GST3B returns with theii. Aimual Financial Statement at the

f GSTR  9  and  9C  1.etLiins  as  per  Section  44  of CGST  Act,  2017  read  witll  R

Rules,   2017.   Further,   vide   Press   Release   dated   3   1.d   July   2019,   CBIC   h

clarification 1.egarding 'Aimual Return as uncler  :

=-:`,
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The  Government  has   been  receiving  a   nuiiiber   of  representations  1.egarding  Annual   RelLmi

(FORM  GSTR-9  /  FORM  GSTR-9A)  alfd  Recor.ciliation  Stalenieii{  (FORM  GSTR-9C)    In  this

regard the following clariftcalions are issued for imf:orination of all stakeholders `  -

a)  Paymehi  of aley unpaid tax.  Sectiol173  of the  CGST Act provides  a  unique oPportuni(y  Of self

-  correction  to  all  [axpayer\s  i e   if  a  taxpc[yer  has   nol   paid,   short  paid  c)r  ha`s   erroneou,sly

cibrainedn]een  granted refund or lras wroiigly clvailed or utilized iiqul  lax credi( thei. before  Ike

service  Of a lrotice  by  airy tax authorit)l`  the taxpayer  lnay pay the ainouiit  of lax with in{ere.st   Jn

such  cases,  no  penalty  shall  be  leviable  oli  such  (ax  payer    Therefore,   in  cases  whei.e  `soine

information has not  baen ful'nislned  in  (he slateinent  Of oLilward supplies  in  FORM GSTR-I  or  in

the  regular  returns  in'  FORM  GSTR-3B,  such  /axpayers  may  pay  the  tax  wi(h  ill(eyes(  1hrough

ORM GET  DRC~03  at  any  rime   ln fact,  The  annual  re{urll  provides  all  acldifioiial  opportuni(y

silch taxpclyers to declare {lie sumlllary of sui)ply against which Paym;nl of tax is lnade

b)  Primary data  sour:ce for  declaratioll  in  aliiiual  re(iii`n:  Time  and again  taxpayers  have  been

equesling cls to what should be tlie I)riinai.y source of data for filling of the aliiiual return and the

•econciliation  staremenl.  There  has  been  ,sonle  coirfusion  over  using  FORM  GSTR-I,  FOJ"

STR-3B or  books  of \accounfs  as the primary Source of iiifermation   It, is important to note  lhal

oth FOM GSTR-1  and FORM GSTR-3B serve different purposes`  While.  FORM GSTR-1  is all

ccotnlt   of  de(ails   of  outwou.d   supplies,    FORM   GSTR-3B   is   wlhere   the   suiii:]11aries   of   all

ransactiou  are  declared  and  paymen(s  are   lnade`   Ideally,   in.forli.alioli   in   FOJ"  GSTR-I,

ORM  GSTR-3B  and  books  Of accoulils  should  be  syllchrorous  and  the  values  should  match

cross  different  forms  c(nd  the  books  of

two  scenarios eitlrer  tan `Iias  not

accou]i(s.   I, ltl±_salne  does  not match there  can  be

aid to  the Govei'irment or  lax aid ih excess.  In

®
the saine Shall be declal'ed in [tl|e aimual I.eturn and tax should be

a'rd`fe

aid and in the
alter  all  in be  declared  ln i_he  annual  retui.n

lied  tl hb±90_RMGSTRFD-OIA. Furlher,  no  input  tax credit  can be reversed  or  availed

hrough  the annual  return.  |f taxpayers find themselves liable for i'eversing any input  tax credit,

hey may do the salne lhroLigh FORM GST DRC-03  separalely.

In view of above, I rind tliat Form  GSTR-9C  is a I.ecoiiciliation `statemeiit,  whicli is to be

}d  aimually  alo'ng  with  annual  1.etui.n  in  Fomi  GSTR-9,  by the  taxpayer whose  aggregz`te

ui-mover  is   above   a   specified   limit,   ie  two   ci.ores   during  a  financial   yeai.  duly   verified  alid

igitally   signed  by   Challei-ed  Accoulilaii[/  Cost  Accoulitaiit.   It   is   an   almual   compilation   of

iitwai.d supplies, inward supplies, tax liability, ITC etc.  of a fiiiaiicial  yeai..  The purpose fol. such

econciliation   is   to  reconcile  tlle  turllovei.,  tax   liability,  tax  paid,   ITC   availed  etc,   sliown   in

eriodical   GSTR3B   return  with   Almual   Filiaiicial   Statement   witli   due   Gel-tification   by   tlie

tatutory   fluditor.   It   is   a   statemeiit   primal.ily   prepared   for   rectifying   aiid   1.egu

iformatiori  or  details  left  out  ill  the  pei.iodical  1.etui.ns.  In  case  of any  short  p

rongavailmentofITC,itfacilitatesthetaxpayertopaythesanie,aloiigwit#'+*erest,thi.o\ingl'i;``

ORM  GST  DRC-03.'  As  per  clai.ification  issued  by  the  Boat.d  vide  Pl.ess  R{jledE`e  dated  347-`;i;,;j

019,  sucli  rectification  can  be  made  not  oiily  on  short  payment  of tax  aiid
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0 I.efund application.  I `find that the circumstances which lead to claiin of refund is on account of

e cess  payment  of tax  noticed at the time  of I.econciliation  and  filing  of GSTR Foi.in 9  and  9C

ri urns. In this case tlle appellant's claim that tile excess payment on account of reconciliation has

a isen  in  the  month  of March  2018  and  heiice  taking  into  account  the  date  of payment  of tax

lih bility for the month of Marcli 2018  which is  27t'`  Apt.il  2018 the claim filed on 31 -8-2020 was
•thin the  extended time  limit presci.ibed  foi. riling of I.efund  claim.   In  suppoi-t  of the  sanie they

d  also  ful.nislied  copy  of GSTR3B  I.eturn  for the  month  of March  201.8  and  copy  of GSTR  9

ab d  9  C  I.etui.ns.   On  sol.utiiiy,  I  find  that  claim   amount  is  anived  on  account  of  diffei.ence
'

tween  tax  paid  in  GSTR3B  1.eturns  aiid  tax  liability  as  per  Foi.m' GSTR9  aiid  9C  returns  as

u der  .,

Pal.ticul rs IGST c`GST SGST Total

Output iability as per GSTR9/9C  for the yeai-201712018 46240636 62864150 62864150 1719689

RCML ability as per GSTR9/9C for the year 2017-2018 360462 1987720 1987720 4335902

TOTAL 46601098 64851870 64851870 176304838

'rax pai
flu.ough ITC as per GSTR3B 38859442 10451589 104515 89 59762620

Tax pal by cash as per GSTR3B 10401929 54978135 54978135 120358199

TOTAL 49261371 65429724 6S429724 180120819

Differe ce between tax paid in GSTR3B and tax payable 2660273 577854 577854 3815981

as  Pel` STR 9/9C claimed as I.efund

1 As per above table, the differ-ence between the total tax payable and total tax paid dui.ing

t e  entire  Finaiicial  Year  2017-2018  is  claimed  as  1.efund.  On  sci`uti.ny  of GSTR3B  I.eturn  filed

fi2 r  the  month  of Mai.ch  2018  I  find  that  total  tax  paid  ditring  the ,month  of March  2018  was         .

s 5,97,62,620/-.  Thus,  out of total tax  of Rs.18,01,20,819/-paid in  GSTR3B  return  for the  yeai.

17-2018,  tax  of  Rs.5,97,62,620/-pei.tains  to   tlie  month  of  Marcli  2018   and  1.emaining  tax

1 03,58,199/-pertains  to  the  period  July  2017  to  February  20.18.  Siiice  tlie  refund  amount  was

art2 rived  as  diffel`ence  between tax  payable  and  tax  paid  during  the  entire  financial  yeal.,  I  do  not

id  it a logical view to consider. that the eiitire amount of excess paymerit has occurred in March

18   only.   I   fiiid   that   in   claims   of  this   natui.e,   it   is   impel.alive   on  the   part  to   appellant   to

S ibstantiate with evidence the actual month in which excess payment has occi`rred in the form of

Caa 1.tificate  from  Statutoi.y  Auditor  oi.  Chat-tei.ed  Accouiitant.  However.,  in  the  subject  case  the

pellant has  not brought  on record  any such evidences.  As  per  Section  54  of CGST Act, 2018

r  claim  of  refund  of  excess  payment  of  tax  the  due  date  is  pi.escribed  as  two  yeai.s  fi.om

r levant date, which is date of payment of tax.   Accordingly, in the siibject case the relevant date

I0P to be I.eckoned fi.om the date of payment of tax for the month in which the excesapa3mlent has

culled.  Under.  the  ab'ove  Gil.cumstances  in  the  absence  of  evidence  indicgrfe° i`\h{:`-Yi`#diiirqu

hich  excess  payment  has  occul.red,   I  coulcl   liot  consider  that  the   entil.d I-ymentliasoccuiiedlnthemontho"aich2018Itselfconsequently,the|i
+++an/ouht I;f

e`xce-s`i

7
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2020 considering excess paymeiit of tax ill Mai.cli 2018  also caniiot be considei.ed as riled witliin

the time limit.

12.          W.ith  I.egard  to, submissioiis  made  for.  moll  issiie  of show  calise  iiotice,  I  flnd  that  in  tliis

case  show cause  notice  was  issued  on  da,ted  18-9-2020  pi-oposing 1.ejection  of claim  on  grouiids

Df time  lihii{ation  factoi..  The  appellant  vide  theii`  letter  dated  1 -10-2020  lifls  also  filed  I.eply  to

:he show cause iiotice., Therefore,  subniissioii that the order. was passed  without isslie of iiotice  is

levoid  of  any  met.it,  Regal.diiig  iioii  gi.alit  of personal  heal.ing,  I  fiiid  that  ill  the  show  cEiuse

iotice  itself pet.soiial  hearing  was  scheduled  on  lst  October. 2020  fol.  whicli  the  appellant  sought

idjourirment  on  tlie  reason  that  tlieir  taxation  mattel.s  wel.e  handled  ;t  their  Head  Office  at

V[umbai  aiid  due  to  COVID  19  pandemic.  Aiiothel. date  was  also  fixed  fo1.  pel.§onal  heal.ilig  but

he  appellant has not appeal.ed foi. the second heal.ing diie to above I.easoiis.  Thus the procedui.es,

)rescribed undei. Rule 92 of CGST Rules, govemiiig I.ejection of 1.efund claim lias beeii followed

n  tliis  case.  Coilsequent to  implementatjoli  of GST  based tax 1.egime,  all  procedures  goveiliing

efund viz: filing of refund clalm, issuance der]ciency memo, i.eply to deficiency menio, issuai]ce

)f show cause iiotice,  reply to  SCN,  issuance  of refund 5aiictioii/1.ejection  order,  has  been  iiiade

inliiie.  Similarly  due  to  Covid  19  palldemic  the  col]duct  of personal  hearing  was  also  made  on

'irlual  mede.    Howeve.rj  fi.om  the  face  of facts  it transpire  that  the  appellaiit  has  liot  opted  foi.

inline  mode  of compliance  wllicli  sllould  liave  otllerwise  eliabled  them  to  pi.esent  their  staiid

vithin time.   ThereforeJ,I  do  not find  any justification in raising  grievaiic.e made  foi. ilon  grant  of

iersonal heal-ing aiid iic;n issue of SCN before 1.ejection of 1.efund claim.

®

ut|lizedfordischaigiiigtax,itcarmotbeconsideiedasdepositbiitataxpaymelHieilcelfqd`|U+;'
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:11:;epctt°cva]::°ns°fsect!°n54Whlchgovelnsrefundoftaxpaidissquai.e|yapp|icabietothe

htlund  l(Iitllin  I(illr  i.(il.iiell.s   a.i  IIIe  St(Ilille   [iii(I  llie   pel.iou   {i`f   linlitlltiou   prescit{'a;i`;;i;I;;;=y:,:`

(:'enll.Ill   F.x(.ise  Act  all(I  tlle  Rules i r(imeil  llleJI.ellln(lei.  milst  Ilel  (IIIIIel.a(I  il).  TI`{i-a;;;IM};itie;   \

i llllctii)Iiiilg  IIIIiler  the>  ,tot  (Ire  I}olii.il  b.i.  tlie  i}i.i}visi(wn  i)I  tlte  A„  If tlu>  I)rb[ee\[1iNgs

\J+``- --
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((illen   IIil(Ier  the  Ac(   l}y  lIIe  {Ic.|}tu.IIlleltl.  Ilie   |}i.ci``i,Simls  (I.|`  Iimilafioli   ill.t>scr.il)p{I   in   {IW   ,I('1

i`iill  pre``iiil.I(  nl[iy`  how'ellel..  Iie  (i|ien  11)  Ihe  {Ie|iarlim>n{  I(I  illili,ate  I)w}ckJedi,llgs  i,il  thii  I `i..il

c(ill|1.i(n6   I.ec(}i)a,r}.   ().|`  IIIe   (IIii(Iillil   dlie   I(I   ll.ei   de|)tlrllm7ii(   iu   c(i`se]   i`IIien   sN(..ll   a   I..7iilt'ili`   i``

tl|]pll   t}il   the   gI`t)I"il   IIIilt   tile   moiicl}`   r¢.ceiileil   I).i`   thrf   (I-s\S¢Ssi.a   ivcn   liili   in   llie   iiallli.e   tl|.

i.a.filr.il.  ThiLs  "i{ls  Ill(I  `>i€>lll  taken   I}}J  (IIa  'J`I-il)Iul(II  in  (I  |}l.e`vioii`i  decisil}II   in   IIw  c(i+a  I)i  Nile`

Ill(li(1  Ltd.  n  TIIe  ASsisl(Illt  C()IIe>cl()r  {I.i Cii`slilms  I}iif  it  iv(i`  a.ssailetl  I]e/`ol.a  IIIi`  (:{Itlrl.  'J  1„

ili)iiea[   w{[s   i`.i[II(Ii.Own.   Tliis   {`t)iirl   ol),`er`'ed   lII{Ii   (ha_   Cilsl(Ims   ALitll()ritie,s|   acliiiH   IiritltJI.

fliel   Act,   il)ere   i.Is{ij`Ied   in   disallt)wiiig   lhe   clllim  .|{N.   r(±.folll{I   {is   llie}]   wic>i.e   lit)iLn(I    Iii.   Iht3

I)t!i.ilid   ITr   (iMlitalit}li   pl.oi>i{led   fllel.a..|`oi.a   ii.   IIIp   I.ele`Iaill   I)i.tivisii»Ii   tj./.  lhe   rlt:sltinn   ^rl,

I9(i2.  If i.eal,I).I  IIie  |}(I]Inlell(  a./`  IIie  diii!:  il>as  illlder  tl  mi5l(ilie  of  lnni.  (Ile  |Iar{}J  illigl"  wcJl`

r'eMWHrw   I(I   silch   tlllel`IIiltiiie   I.enletl)I   (IS   il   iili,gIIl   lil7   (Iihlise(I.   Sac   tlitl   (il)`si]I'ii(I[i(}ils   i)f  tlii+

C:I)url    in  Mi,Ies    liitlia    Ltd.  v.  Tlip    A.ssis(iiill    Ctjllec,ltll.  tlf.   Cilst(mis  |1987(3(I)     I!;.I.,.. r`(i4I

(S.(`.)  =  19N5  lr,.C.1{.  2fl9|.

5.  ()n  Ill,a  anill)i`ii  ti./.  rll)ti\`e  iiitlgmelils  tir  l1()n'I)Ie  `siiiirtill.ei  colil.t.  IIie  gi.il  i.5  thti{  iui|`  rt>rilM{I

ilet{    lie.I.vi.a    llie    Ciisl()nis/Ceiill.al     E.xri:He    mlthoi`ities    cnll     t)ill}:    |ii.t)ces`    {lle.    I.Iiiilli    [Iiltlrl.

i:INlilil!sn:enli`a,I    Ex('ise   ^crs   Iilitl   tlle   (lei|itirlln¢ulal   ii[Ililtil.ili¢x   IItl`.a   no   illristliclitill   lo   lit)

hi>)Iilil{I   lr.a  prtlTii`ion.s   ititit{e   illttlel'  Ihe>   Acl  aiitl   liliii,1iilions   |il.ti`iitletl   Iill(lei.  Seclitili   27/LS¢rlitili

I   I  ]3.``

a.   /I   `i|ilil{Ii.  `iiewi   liii`,  I.Ist)   I)eeli   8,iven   I)y   I.ril.8pr   I}encll   oj   IIIel   TI.il)illllil   in   tlle   {.tl`se   I}.I   lle«

Owl..srtls .`l,imiletl  i`s.  CCE,  Pal.clllullti -2(in  (15)  GLSTI,  59  (TI.i.  LI}).  IIi  lIIe  .s«itl  tleci`itm,  in

['mM  #  tmd  y  tlle  I,al.gel.  I.}ell(h  exllmilied  (he  tlpci.slon.I  o.i i.iil`ioii.s  Cnill.ts  whei`¢  ,Seclioil   I  I lt

I(I,s   I)eeJil   helil   it)   I}e   I.ii{   n|)|ilica[]Ia   lo   I.a./`iuli[  ()./   (111]`  am{1Iil.i  nl(idp   undei.   (111}I  mi``l(tl.a   ()I  lilll`.

®
The  ljill.gel.  Bencll,  (Iflei.  e.x(inlillillg  IIIe.  sllid  isslte.  ha.s  c{Iilie  I{i  IJle ./`oIIt}iiiilig  ct)a(.IIi`i(Ii|i:-

"7.1Vliat  is  ci.I.cia[   i.s  ill(Il  tile  (I|I|)ellaill,s  I)aiil  llie  clailiiei(I  tinloilllt  iis  Hei^i`ic.I  tar.   'rlwii

IIa`.e  iiiii}r(}iiclle(I  ll.e jill.is(Iictiol.til  (Julh(M.it);  (I.i tseriiico  tax./`(ir  re.I.iinll  Ii.i tllc'  `tii{]  rillliie\`.

11   i`S  clear  Ill(It  tlle  jlll.i`dicli(mal   ser``ice   {nx   aull"N.itfl   i.a   g(n'er;e(I   IITJ   {11¢  |1r(1\.i,hiwIS   (I/

`Sectitm    I  11}   (IS   tlie   clrlinl   I.as   lieen  .|~IIed   11`   |1¢1.   lIIql   siii(I   milll(lute   ()Iil}).   IIel'e`   nie7   Iiii\.r

`si)eci.riciilli}  tl`hp[I  lhe  I,eili.ile[I  CoilliTel  .f(Ir  tlie  a|)|Itill{IIIf   ilil(It:I.  iijllal  |irt)rii`iml   tl/  Iiii.)  lw

is   `eel`illg   (IIe   I-eJtltril   ci./   (lle   in(Iilyi!`   (>llrliel`  I)Ni{I.   IIeJ   ildiilitte(I   {Ila{   lluJ.   clairil   Inn   [I€I{ili

iil`efel.I.eil   in  te"m  of  (Ilo  I)I.(iili^si()iis  ii,(  Lsecfitlil   I  I n.   I.f` lhtii  IIein[{  tlwi  ci{sa,  i{  t`tmiiiit   ht>

1(lid  llilll  a.xce|it `fili.  Iiliiilali,(III  (iiliel.  |JI.t}i`isl(IIls  ()f Secli,on   I  1  1}  iiiill  l}ei  lilil(le  (i|Iiilic(IIile  (a

the    a|)I)ellnlll.     Thei     lje(irne(I    Ctliliisel     nlm    (lid     II(]t     (I(li.(tlic:a     silcl[     ili.ti|i()Sit.It)il`     IJt!

I.e|ia{ite(lI)I   sill}miile(I   (hal   the   (]iii()lml   is   I)aid   mislol{elll);.   1`IIe>   `(Inie   i`   IIrll   a   (ii.x   ilit(I

5llt>uld     I]t?     I'eJliil.;ied     iiliih()iii     (imi{iili()ii     [i.1     liieii{it}IIe[l    in     See(i(Iii      Ilk.1117e    tu`ei     uW

t.tiiivint't3il  I.}i  ,H,icll  `slilimi}`sillli.

#.   Ilel`e   it   is   I.ele``allf  (()   Ii(ite  tlliil   ill   .Jiu.iolJ,s   c(Ise`  llle   IIigli   C{)iil.r`I   (iii(I   llle   A|)a.I  {`{IIIi`l

llti\ie  ±ii:ltrvet:.I.Ilo. ,cl:iim    a(.  W.:.   [}r:I.{ie>:. !.tir.    re|u.n.{I    tlr   iNiillerJ    irirllolil    (u,,JP:Pi}€-FJfro`.

il:.i»Ii`,i.tm`:i!Iiii.ittll.I.tMuiii(let.Spt`Iitm.INMrlNiNlinglluitllleJnn«MuitctN/I:;ig,dlM""

s(mclil}.   (IJ`  Ilnu   iis   the   `{uiie   is   lliil   (I   IIill.\i   ()I.   (1   ta.`   iui(I   [iccol`dill#I)I   tll¢>  `slimei  .5Ii()lll(1   I)r

ref.,me{i|oN,e|„i|ti.wHiole"IclH.ernedieslntl`'i{IeM`/''eH}g''C`'\"'h":U=.rF;/
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C()urt  ai a  lllllillly   by  e.+el.cisil.g  I)()nltlrl..s   lIII{Ier  the   {`l)II.stillltl()I.,  in   ll.I.il  iul.is(Ii(:Iiol..11   j`

cle(ir   ill(It   lieilllilr   tlul   iiil.lsilictiorl(il   i.ell.ilii.i!I   Iilx   IIiithoi.ily   iilli.   II.e   Tril)iilliil    hiis   .ii(li

l.()mtllll{iolllll   ill}lllel.s   i.l)I   (III{Iwillg   I.el`fllllll   I)a)I(III(I   IIle   sliltuli)r)l   linie-liiilii   I)I`psi.I`il)ilil   1})I

[IIe   lilw.   A(Iniilleilly,  the   (ilii(I.iiil   i,`   |i(ii(I   (is   a   liLx,  tile   rej`illl(I  I.`i(i,N   I)eell   claill.a(I  fl.unl  tlle

jltl`isiliclii)II(il   I(I.I  (IIItli(Ii.ilieis  uiul   necessiii.ily  silcll  liix  [iil(Iii)I.ilies  (Irp.  I)oiln(I   Iiy  ilie   I("`

g(}i'errlilig  th,a  c(IIle.cti()II  (Is  l(Iell  (Is  I.e./llII(I  i)f (111)I  i(I.x`  'I`IIel.el  is  no  leg(II  in(mllille  1o  (Ill.eci

[llej     wax     (1IIihill.ity     t(I      {Icl      I)eyi)I.il     Ihe     .hi(ilillol.)I     I)()weHs     l}ill(ling     (iil     tlleill.      'IIIe

ll(m'ble  SII|)I.e'Im>   a(IIIrl   ill  Mil.i(ill(lI    In(Iii`li.ie.s   I.lil.  (sil|]rit)   cliieg(Ii.icilll}J   Iiel(i   [lw"   uu

t.l[Iiln    /`IIr    re./`ulid    i)`f    (iny    {Iitl)I    sll(Ill     I)e'    ili.ft!l.tairle(I     tlxcel|}l    in     iic{.()I.dallt.e    .+Iilll     IIIt>

Ill.ilvi.si(1lls  o`f.  like  5t(Itllle.   El>er)I  cl(liN1.flJl.  I.e'.fllll(I   {)i  a.\cis('   lIIll`.y  cill.  Iw   lu(lde'  ("1)1   IIII({el.

iillll  in   llc(:ill`dtlll<.a  .l`itll   ,Seclil}lI   I  I B   ill  (Ilo  i()rm`s  I)I.()`.i(Ie(I   I)I  tllel  A.`t.  TIIe  Aiie',I  Ci)IIrl

`|IIrtllai.   iil)Serve(I   tllilt   IIIe   ()illy   e.I(.e|iii()n   i`   i.Jhel.e   IIIe   |Ji.(i\iisiim   ()./.  tlle   A..i   iiJliere'.Iui(Ie>I.

Ihe   [Iut)I   h(is    lieen    leiJie(I   is  `f()illlil   to   he    lillc(}listitllti(1nal   .i(II.   v.ii;Iati"I    ()i   any   ()`|   tlu'

i.(Jlisfillltl{Irlill  Iinlitiiti()II.a.  'l`Iii.s  i.s  (.  `sitiiiilit)il   ntlt  ci)iileli.pl(|Ieil  I)y  IIIe  ,+ci.llITei  |i(ile  in  lIIe

Ill.efieM   Lil`5e   lllelre   ls  riii  silcll   silllilti()II   ii`f  ll.a  I)ri)lli`slim  ()I  (IIIy  tux  lel')I,  ill  s(I  jill.  in  {Iw

I)I.e'se.nt   disi)Iile    i`s   c()ilcerrle{I,   IIelil    I()    I)a    iillconstilliii(mill.   /ls    (Ill.eaily    llel(I   Ihiil    illc.

iti)|ielheill  i5  Iiil[}le' to  |la}i  seriiice  ta.x  i}ii  I.e\.c.I.se  chiu.ge  l}nsis  lntt for.  tlle  exein|)Iiiiil  i.illi(II

i.`il.`    I.I)I    a`iitilell    l}y    tlle"    We    II()Id    th(Ii    lhe    {Ieci`lon    ().i   the    Tribllnill    in  Moiilic'(

lIIlerltutilmlll   LI(I.  (`sll|)l`I1)  IIIIs  I.(1  il|lillil.illi()il  i()  (Ieci(le  lhu'  [Iis;uNe  in  llle  |II`esent  I.a.i t'l.I.{'il

(ii,`e.   We  I(II.e  ni)te  of  ike   ilecision   il./`  llie  'l`I.il)lilt(il  ln XI,  Telec()nl   Lt{I.  (sililr(I).   Ii  ltiiil

€'xiimilieil  the  leig(il  ill.|ilicilti(}II  iiiilh  I.efoI.elife  li)  the  linlifatit)II  i"ilic(ilile  itl.dei.  Section

11  R.   We   I.I.si)   I.I)Ie   lII(It  tl.a  .s(Ii(I   I.ati()   11(I.I   IIclell   clJi.sisteltlly  .I.i)lliiwed  I)))   the   'l`I.il)ilrlill   in

`.itrit)In5  ileci`sitln.`.   111  I(Ic{,  iilie  `.tch   ilt.cisiiill   I.eaclieil   IltN.'I>I'e  SiliN.enve  (.t)iil.I  in  ivlile`

Ill(Iiu  Limite(I  11.   4Tsislllni  (`()IIecl()I.  (If (`Ilsl(Jnl.  -1987  (31))   11.I,:.1`.  641   (S.C.).  rl`he  A|)er

i  tllll.i   II|lhel(I   tile   ilecislilll   o`|`  tlie   'l`i.ibiil.ul   t()  ike  e.|``foct  tllai  .tlie  jui.isilicli()a(il   i`II`Ionn

ilillhorititlr   ilre   I.iglll   in   tlisnll{)wil.g   [IIp   I.e..fuuil   cltiill.   in   ler.iTls   ti.|`   liiiilttitlol.   Ill.{i\iirleil

lII.(Ier  Se(`ti(N127(I)  ()i. IIIe  CII`sti)II.s  Acl,   I 96)2.  I}r'e  (il,N(I  IIIIle  tllht  il.  Alsisi(Irlt  C()IIect()I.  (1|.

{`llsliims  ii.  ,+nilll.  Elecll`ic(il  Munll.foclurilig  Ci).  -I T197  (9())  E.L.T.  26()  (S.C..)  re.I.el.I.ell  i()

il.  ihe  llecision  (if  tlle  l`ril)ililnl  in  XI.  'l`t`leciMn  Lt(I.  (sili)I.(I),  IIw  Ill)il`Iilp  Sil|)reiiie  {`()ul.i

llew  {Iml IIIe  cl(Iiln filed  Iley()II{l  tlle  sl(Ililtol.)I  Iillte>  Iinlit  cillllu)I  I)a  elilerl(Iilieil.

`).  '1`lle    fliiex     C.(}lII.I     lil  M(Ij.(1tl[il     Inilll.stl.ie`     I.i(I.  (siii}I.(I)     (}li`er\IeJ(I     thllt    the     Cellll.{il

I```(`i.a  .-+t.I   [ui[I   tlie   Rilles   nia(Ie  tliel`eitl.iltir   inclll{l`IIIgr  Section    I  18  {tltl  i.()iisliiille   "I("J"

il.itliin  the  li.e(il.il.g  ().i `  Al`ticle  }_(i5  (111(I  tllill  in  tl.e  i(Ice  tif  flle!  sol(I  |irt}tli`sians  --itjliicll  (II.e

e`clli,`i`.e   lit  tlieil.   Ittitlu.e   I.t)  cl(Iim  f(ii.   I.el.|itil(I   i.`  Iiltiint(Iiniilile   ex.ceiit  (11'1{1   in  (1{`i.ol.(I(IIIt`c'

ll.el.eill|lh.   'I`he   .4|)a.I   Colirt   ein|)liil.i-4eil  lltlW   "lIIe>   |il.illlisi(Mn   tl.i   tlle   Cellll.ltl   I``,.\Cise   ^i.i

tllii)  ctmslifule   "IiiiiJ"  ii)illlin  lI.el  IIIetmiiig  ()./. Ai'licle   2(.5  illi(I  an)I  c{IIlectii)Ii   t)I.  re,lellti()rl

tl|   lil+   bl   il{`<:(ir(I(IIIce  i}i.  |}IIrsulllii  I(i  lIIe  siiiil  |ir(}`iisi(ms   is   collecii()rl   ol.   releiiti(Ill   illiilel.

•.thu_1_iul.iM.ityo|I{w"will.iHil"i"uiingo/tliHai(lAi.ii{.Ie".,,,<==r=``

I ().  I lilvil.g  ei.xtlmil'ie{I  \iiii.iM"  i]ec.Iiletl  case.i  t"rd  lIIe  .fitllimisslw"  t>|  lji)lli  tllel',;idey: ;`;ilTir:e; : '';;\] .

o|IIie'C(in`i(lelelli..lellllIINlacl{iim|(ni`eiJiiii(1i)|`ei.i'lcei(I`ngliverlieill);\llI`e',|\i:.i},vi{Sn;

\      ,-T.,Ti-'J`  `,:
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o`|  Sciclion    I  18   /`(11.  |}erlod   o`f  lilllittrlitlN.   TIle   stalllt(II..I.   lin«!   limit   c[rllll(W   IIti   <!xll!Iitlell   li);

ur.))  iui[IIt]I.ii.i`,  Iiel[I  Ij}.  Iha  ^|]eji  (`tiurl."

(I.   JN   IIie   a.i.Iii`esiii{f   cii.cilm,sluilc¢s.  .iie  ./ill{l  lh{i(  llre   tleci`i(Mn   re>lieil   on   II}i   (he  ti|Ii}pllluil   in   IIi`}

s:M.HN:il  illeii.p  |ia`ssetl`  williollt   ri|i|i'I-eclaliilg  IIIe   rleci:sion  o.i  IItjii'IIIe  A|]e.x  {`tum   „.   lIIe  cti5ti  tl`(

I)I)abil   Co~tl|)erali`)e,  ,Siigtil.   Mills   (suiu.ii)   ili.d   in   {IIe   ciise   t}f Mti.|`uutW   IIitluill.ie,s   1,i}iiite{I   ```\

{JO[  -1997   (`ft.})    EI,T   247  (SC).   In   litllll   lhe``e   (lecision`s   il   IIti`s   I)een   c{ileg(JricaN.y   held   llltii

['e/`un"   ullili>I.   C'eii(I.til   E:xci,Np  Act  ili{)ill(I   I)a  g()vel'i.etl  1})I  .Se(.,(i(IIi   1  I 13.   Iu   rlle..Sc  cii.t.iuii`{Nili.¢jh

H:  `/iiitl   tl.at  the   re.fliiid   clailii  file{I   1]);   IIIe  tiiiilpnww   ii`(}I,II(I   I}e   i!`{)verlietl   I)))  (IIe   |Ir(i`Ii`+h„n   ti{

Iilliilaliolt   I)I.escl.il}eil   loi(ler  Lsecti()II    I I a   tl.i  (`O,iltl'(II   I:!x{.ise>   ^cl,   1944.   Lsiiicc.   thi?   ref lliiil   ll'ti.s

lilt?il  a.|lel.  ex|)iry  tif` Iimiltiliiili  IIIe  5tiiliei  ctllliitil  lie  plilel.ttlined.

16.       I  find that  as  pei.  above    decisioli  it was  held  tllEit  liliiitation  pi.ovided  ulidei.  Section  1 ]8

of  ei.stwliile  Centi.al  Excise  Act   1944  is  applicable  fo].  claim  of  refund  of  duty  in  an  cflses

including   duty   paid   uiidei.   mistake   of  Law.   Since   the   decision   render.ed   in   above   case   is

coiiti.adictory  to  tlie  case  laws  I.eferi.ed  by  the  appellant,  I  find  tliat  the  submission  made  by  the

appellalit relying upon the case laws refei.I.ed by them is iiot sustainable.

17.         Ill  view of above  facts  aiid  discussions,  I  hold  that the  appellant  could  not conclusively

establishtliatthattherefulidclaimflledt)ythel]iiswithinthetimelimitpi.esci.ibedundel.Section

54ofCGSTAct,2017andalsowitliiiltlieextendedtiillepeiiodt)utfi.omthefactsofthecasethe

claim  filed  on  31-8-2020  is time  bai.1.ed.  I  fui.thei. liold  tliat the  groulids  I.aised  in  appeal  for  non

Issue   of  show   cause   notice   and  non   gi.alit  of  per.sonal
heariilg  also   not   sustainable   as   pei.

iscussion  made  ill preceding Pal.as.  I  also  rind  that the  appellant has  not made  ally  submission

legal.ding  point  raised  1-efei-ring  to  Cil.culal.  No.26/26/2017-GST  dated  29-12-20H  in  the  show

ause notine.  Heiice,  I  do  iiot I.ecord any discussion oil this point.  Tlierefore,  on tlie basis of facts

f the  case  and  dlscussions.  I  do  i]ot  rind  any  infil.mity  ill  the  impLigned  ordel  passed  by  the

djudicatihg  authority  iejecting  the  refund  application  oil  the  above  ieasoiis.     Accoidiiig]y  I

plieldtheinpugnedorderandi.ejecttheappealfiledbytheappellalit.

The appeals filed by the appellal]t stand

ate:

ttested

aul(ara

perintendelit
nti.al Tax (Appeals),
imedabad

RPAD

iitral Back of India,
I Darwaja,
medabad

disposed off in above terms.

Additioiialcom]rf;;i';1:;[e+:.1:[A;\pdeya|:;
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